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DIRECT ENERGY CONVERSIONS OF SOLAR ENERGY
A. A. RAHMAN
School of Engineering, Oakland University
Rochester, Michigan 48063

Abstract
In this paper, the design concepts of three direct energy converters were
explained. The converters selected were thermoelectric, thermionic and
magnetohydrodynamic converters. Discussions and analysis of the material
limitations of these converters with possible improvements to make these
devices suitable for domestic or public use was also explained.

1.

INTRODUCTION

The universal availability of solar energy has prompted

when he observed that a magnetic needle was deflected

investigations seeking effective utilizations for

when held near a circuit made of two different con

industrial or domestic use.

ductors.

The limited solar concen

He attributed the needle deflection to the

tration and the durenal and seasonal variations pre

temperature difference and not due to the current that

sented considerable difficulties to designers and

was flowing in the circuit.

engineers.

PeI tier in 1834 discovered that the passage of a

Because of the relatively low solar energy concentra

current through a junction formed of two different

tions, large area devices are needed for collections.

conductors caused absorption or liberation of heat.

For high temperature operations, large parabolic

Peltier failed to understand his discovery and thought

mirrors were employed to concentrate the energy into a

that probab ly Ohm's Law may not be followed by weak

snail region at the focal plane.

currents.

The possibilities of

using solar energy for purposes other than degradation

Lord Kelvin realized that a relation between the

of the energy into thermal energy have received atten
tion in recent years.

Seebeck and Peltier effects exists and tried to derive

One of the possibilities is to

this relation from thermodynamic arguments.

make direct use of the photon characteristic of light
for electricity generation.

He dis

covered that a lateral heating or cooling took place

Photochemical techniques

in homogeneous conductor when an electric current

were used for directly converting solar energy into
passes in the direction of a temperature gradient.
chemical energy which can be stored until required.
The basic theory of thermoelectric generators was
This, however, is technically ineffective as an energy
derived satisfactorily in 1909 by Attenkirch.

He

utilization (except in plants during photosynthesis).
indicated that a thermoelectric generator needs
The most recent developments in using direct energy

materials with high Seebeck coefficients, high

conversions were achieved by using thermoelectric,

electrical conductivities and low thermal

thermionic and MHD generators.

conductivities.

These generators are

essentially heat engines which employ Seebeck, Hall or
The thermionic effect was observed in the eighteenth
Nernst effects.
century by Dulay.
The thermoelectric was discovered by Seebeck in 1821

He observed that the space in the

vicinity of a red-hot body is a conductor of
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electricity.

Becquerel in 1853 observed that a poten

effectiveness of a substance for electric generation is

tial of only low voltage was sufficient to drive a

"figure of merit" defined as

measurable current through air heated between platinum

SL
IP

electrodes to a temperature corresponding to red hot.

( 2. 1 . 1)

Where a is the Seebeck's coefficient, X is the thermal

Priece and Fleming (1891) observed that in a vacuum

conduct .and p is the electric resistivity.

"negative electricity" leaves the negative end of a

Semi

heated plate and then collected by the relatively

conductors of intermetallic compounds and medium atomic

positive independent electrode.

weights as indium or antimonlde was found to give the

In 1899 Lord Kelvin

proved that the "negative electricity" was in fact due

highest figure of merits.

to electrons that flow from the hot to the cold

The figure of merit for a combination of n-p type

electrode.

materials can be expressed as
_*
[l“nl + l“p n 2
z = —
Ti/^
t(Pn An > ^ 2+V p )1/2]2

The first magnetohydrodynamic generator was first ex
perimented in (1831) by Michael Faraday.

He was able

( 2 . 1 . 2)

to detect an electric current generation when he

The thermal conductivity (K) and the electrical con

allowed mercury to flow in a glass tube in a magnetic-

ductivity (R) of the combination can be expressed as

field.

Langmuer (1930) used ionized gases concluded
K = X y + X y
n n
p 'p

that "the plasma" behaviour depends upon the degree of

and R =

ionization and that such gases exhibit properties

p

similar to those of metal, semiconductors, strong
Where y
electrolytes and ordinary gases.

Between 1930 and

1950, the developments of utilizing ionized gases in

n

(2.1.3)

/y „ + P /v
n
P P
A
A
n
,
— and Y ■ _ E
l
n
r
P

(2.1.4)

A's are the areas of the semiconductors and A ’s are their

generating electricity were not without difficulties

lengths.

due to the limitations imposed on the gas temperature
The thermal power input P

required to supply an
n
external load Ro with a current I can be expressed as

to protect the generator metal even when seeding
materials were used.

Recently, liquid metal magneto-

[ 1 , 2]

hydrodynamics was found to be adequate since such

PH = KAT + aTH I - j I2R

generators do not need very high temperatures for
operations.

(2.1.5)

Where T^ is the hot junction temperature in K ° .
2.

In

words Power required = Heat transferred by conduction

DESIGN CONFIGURATIONS

+ Pettier effect - Heat generated due to internal
Since the thermoelectric, thermionic or MHD generators

resistance.

work in heat engine principles, elevated temperatures
sometimes are required to obtain reasonable thermal
efficisncies.

These elevated temperatures can be

achieved by utilizing solar concentrators.

The temper

Thus, the thermal efficiency is
I2R
o
n
-------------- — J —
KAT + aTR I - y I^R

ature after concentration can be calculated by using

Let m' denote the ratio of the external electrical

Stefan—Boltzmann equation, i.e.,

resistance to the junction internal electrical resis
tance, then the thermal efficiency of n

c xn ° “ e

k A T4

becomes

(2.1)
m'(AT/TH

Where a is the absorbity of the outer surface of the
C

generator (nearly 0.9 for polished surfaces).

I is
n
the incident energy received on the surface, e is the

emissivity of the sruface,
constant (5.67 x 10
tion.

TH

a2

ri

Obviously, it is advantageous to minimize the product

k is the Stefan-Boltzmann

RK to increase the thermal efficiency.

W/rr?k^jand C is the concentra

The minimum

product was found to be

The temperature that can be obtained at the

focal line of a concentrator is shown in Fig.ZJ,.

U-Hn')2 RK + (l-hn’)_1/2 %r

The

(RK) m in = [(pn Xn )1/2 + (P P \PJ 1/2]2

following are design configurations for a thermo
RK
*
Noting that —j- is the figure of merit Z , then the

electric, thermionic and a MHD generators.

thermal efficiency can be taken as
2.1

THERMOELECTRIC GENERATORS

A parameter that is frequently used to indicate the
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m'(AT/TH )

The open circuit voltage is the Seebeck coefficient for

nt
(1 +m')'
+ (1+m')
*
Z T..

1
2

both legs combined times the temperature difference

AT
Th

across the legs, i.e.,
V c=aAT=[|ap |+ 1an |][AT]= [(170+200)xl0_ 6 ][500 ]r O .185voIts

The optimum m' that maximize the thermal efficiency is
*
“opt = (1+Z
Here

T

av

The optimal current is

1/2
T av}

* (T T )
H v

1/2

T

- “AT

lopt " R(m'
and T

is the cold junction

L

0.185
opt

+1)

_

O H * ) ~ 26-09 an,Pere

v o

2
The output power = d opt) xRQ = 2.613 watts

temperature.
The total area of both legs are
The maximum thermal efficiency n
(m'
tmax

tmax

will be
A ^ t = An + Ap = 1+2.84 = 3.84 cm2

- 1) .AT.
opt
(— )
H

The power density is 0.68 watt/cm2 (2.613/3.84)

mi
+ T /T
opt
C H

The power input to the device can be obtained from
(2.1-5) to give P in = 20.28 watts.

Assume it is required to design a generator to

.

The thermal

operate between T„ = 700C° and T„ = 200C° (a solar
n
C.
concentrator with a concentration ratio of 10 can be

efficiency is then

used).

The efficiency is favorably comparable to conventional
system.

For this temperature range, the materials with best

used as a topping for a conventional heat pump or other

n-type alloy (lead-tellurid)(75%) -(tin tellurid)(25%)
(PbTe,SnTe) an = 170xl0-6 volt/C°, pn = 1.5xl0~3

the majority of the thermoelectric materials are
brittle and difficult to fabricate.

A8 0.31 Se. 1.0681) “p = 200x10"6 volt/C», Pp= 5 ^ o " 3

The legs of the

junctions should be as short as possible.

(ohm-cm) and Zp = 1.29xl0~3 (K)”1

For optimum

conditions one has to maintain a steep temperature
gradient by efficient cooling arrangements.

The thermal conductivities of both alloys are

The two most popular methods used for joining the

0.0062 Watt
Cm.C"

The optimal figure of merit Z

conventional devices.
The fabrication of joints needs considerable care since

(ohm-cm) and Z = 1.3xl0-3 (K)_1
n
P-type alloy Copper-silver sellinum alloy (Cu^

. A
and P

A further increase in the overall efficiency

of the system can be improved if this generator is

figure of merit was found to be [1]

A = 0.0148 Watt
n

n t = 20~ 28 = 12■97°

materials at the junctions are by soldering or diffu
sion bonding.

is found from (2.1.2)

The diffusion bonding requires long

annealing times at elevated temperatures.
2 = 1.3xlO-3 (K) 1

Problems

may arise due to the possibility of excessive diffusion

[(pn
n Xn
n )1/7T(Po\,)1/2]
p p

distances to the location of the lattice defects [3,41.

The ratio of the areas to lengths which minimize the

Soldering may be accomplished by using materials of

RK product is

high electrical conductivity, extremely thin and must
not soften at temperatures in the working range of the
generator.
A

y

Assuming

= 1, then y

=

n

n

=2.86

semiconductors and the electrical conductors.

P

2.2

The thermal conductance K then becomes

Fig. (2.2.1).

The internal electrical resistance is
P

P

ohm

potentials

*
opt

- (1 + Z

1/2
T

av

)

(2.2.2) where the

<{>e and <(>c are called the working functions

of the emitter and the collector respectively.

The optimum resistance ratio is found from
m'

The potential distribution between the

electrodes is as shown in Fig.

1

-P- = 3.25x10
Y
p

THERMIONIC GENERATOR

The components of a thermionic converers are shown in

K = A A + A A = 0.03 Watt/C°
n n
p p

R = -3- +
Y
n

The thermal expansion of the solder should

have an intermediate coefficient between that of the

o
= (1 + 1.3x10

The

values of these potentials represent the amount of

1/2

x723)

=1

j
1 49

energies required for the electrons to "evaporate"

from the electrodes.

The quantity (ij^-S) represent the

retarding potential that an electron has to overcome
to reach the collector.

The second term represents the kinetic energy of the
electrons leaving the emitter.

The current density of elec

b)

trons that the emitter can deliver to the collector is

The radiation energy gra emitted from the emitter.

This is given by Stefan-Boltzmann law of radiation

related to the emitter voltage by the Richardson-Dushgra = 5.67xl0"12 (Te4-Tc4)(ee ^ e ^ - l ) " 1

man equation as
,

-eV

Je = A 1 Te

exp (~kTS' >
(2.2.1)
e
Where A^ is a constant, e is the electron charge and
k is Boltzmann's constant.

temperature T

will deliver to the emitter is
2
-eV
J c = A x T c exp ( - ^ )
(2.2.2)
c
The net current density is then the difference between
J

e

Where e and e are the emissivity of the emitter and
e
c
the collector respectively.
c)

Energy transfer as a heat gcd due to the heat

conduction through the plasma.

Similarly, the current density that a collector at a

and J , i .e .,

c

2
“eVa
2
-eV
J " Je_Jc = A lTe exp[i r ]'A lTc eXp[-i^r]
e

(2.2.3)

(2.2.6)

Approximately, this

can be taken as
X A
w w
gcd
w A
c

(2.2.7)

Where Aw is the coefficient of thermal conductivity
of the plasma, A

is the area of the converter, A is
c
the area of the emitter and w is the distance between
the electrodes.

Thus the total energy supplied is

C

The output voltage V is simply the difference between

8s = ge + gra + gcd

the Fermi levels of the emitter and the collector.

The output energy P =

This can also be expressed as

current density.

(2-2 '8)

V x j = Net voltage * Net

The thermal efficiency is thus

P
V = Ve"V c “ I(W

+ (*k "6)]

The values of <j>a and cp

(2.2.4)

(2.2.9)
go

are dependent only upon the
As an example, if it is proposed to design a solar

properties of the emitter and the collector respect
ively.

n th

The retarding potential ($

hand, vary with the current density.

- 6), on the other

powered cesium filled generator to operate with
emitter temperature of 1850 K (a collector with a con

In general, for

a given electrodes temperatures, a thermionic converter

centrator ratio 500/1 is required).

Assume the

emitter is made of polycrystalline rhenium,and

reaches the highest attainable output power and
efficiency if the retarding voltage is completely

that the collector temperature has to be maintained at

eliminated.

room temperature (20C°) .

This can be achieved by eliminating the

Let the cesium pressure to

space charge between the electrodes and by reducing

be 4 torr with the spacing between the electrodes to

the rate of collisions between the electrons and

be 0.025 in.

neutral atoms.

to be 2.8 volts.

The space charge can be eliminated if

a sufficient number of positive ions are introduced in
the interelectrode space.

Vapors of alkali metals,

particularly cesium is used for this reason.

to (e

e

« e

c

The emitter work function <t>e was found
The radiation heat transfer is equal

= 0.5)

grad - 5.67xl0-12(1.17xl013-5.55xl09)*i-22.09 w/cm2

Collision

rates can be eliminated if the produce of the pressure

The energy transfer as a heat g cd is approximately

and the spacing between electrodes can be made

equal to

sufficiently small.

XwAT
1.24xl0-4x(1850-293)
8cd “ —
= ------- 6^06--------

In a real converter, a voltage

,
, 2
3 ’259 w/cm

loss V d Will always be present due to local ionization
of the neutral atoms.

There A for cesium vapor was selected to have a value
w
-4
of 1.24 x 10
w/cm.K.

To calculate the thermal

efficiency and the power output, one has to consider
the following,
a)

The energy gc the electrons carry with them when

they leave the emitter.

This has to be large enough to

The work function of the collector $ can be
a
T
^
293
caluclated from vc * c . This gives <|> ='T-rrr x2.8=0.44
f“
C 1850
,.
e
e
volts.

overcome the electrical potential Vg and to attain a
reasonable kinetic energy to travel across the "plasma"

The voltage drop can be determined from Fig.

between the electrodes.

to be equal 0.78 volt.

This is equal to

then
J V + 2k J T
e c
e e

(2.2.5)
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(2.2.3)

Thus the load voltage V is

In MHD generator, although the conductor is a gas, the

V = 4> - <f> - V , = 2.80-0.44-0.78 =r 1.58 volts
e
c
d

basic physics of the generation process is not
The net current density was calculated from equation
2
(2.2.3) to be 9.34 amp/cm
i.e., the power output

essentially different from that of a piece of copper
moving through a magnetic field.

2
P = 14.76 watt/cm .

The energy of the electrons g
2
^
from equation (2.2.5) gives g = 29.13 w/cm and

2

g j = 3.259 w/cm .

e

Thus the total heat supply g

CQ

2

equal to gg = 54.48 w/cm .

the system is as shown in Fig.
lent circuit in Fig. 2.3-2.

is

The arrangement of

(2.3-1) and the equivar-

There are several

arrangements of MHD generators as showns in

s

The thermal efficiency is
Figs. 2.3-3,4,5,6.

Defining 8

as the hall parameter

then

n
th

14.76
54.48

(product of the electron angular velocity u with the
27%
relaxation time

It should be mentioned that a collector with a work
function

tively.

as low as 0.41 volt is practically very

difficult to obtain in a stable operation.

and E as the magnetic field with

and E in the x and y direction respecx
y
Further, the axial flow velocity by u, the

applied magnetic field strengh by B and the

To keep

electrical conductivity by a , different performance

the temperature of the collector at 20C° is a formid

parameters shown in table #1.

able cooling process and collector temperatures as
high as 900K is more appropriate.

t)

components E

The high operating

It should be noted that in a MHD, the power generation

temperatures required for most of the thermionic

depends upon the flow velocity and the magnetic field

converters make a lifetime of several thousand hours

B.

an extremely difficult technological goal.

The
Using the gas dynamic relations, the ratio of the

following are the requirements for a good emitter
stagnation temperature Tq for u = 0 to the temperature
material:
for u / 0 is
a)

High electron emission coupled with low rate of
T

deterioration•
b)

o

1 +

Low radiation emissivity to reduce the heat trans

Xzi
2yRT

u

2

1 + irzi!M 2

(2.3.1)

2

fer by radiation.
where y is the ratio of specific heats and R is the
c)

The material of the emitter should not poison the

gas constant and M is the Mach number.

collector if some of it evaporated and subsequently
Similarly the stagnation pressure p Q (u=o) to the

condensed on the collector.

pressure (u ^ o) is
The collector material has to have as low work function
2 Y/Y-l
as possible.

Molybdenum alloys has been widely used

(2.3.2)

Po/pl = [1 +

as collectors.
The length of the conductor for a required pressure
2.3

MAGNETOHYDRODYNAMIC CONVERTERS
ratio can be calculated using the relation

When a conductor moves through a magnetic field to cut
*2 ~ *i = -(l+Bn 2)(P2-P1)/o u B2 (K-1)

(2.3.3)

lines of forces, an electric current will be generated.
This is truewhether the conductor is solid (metals)

As an example, assume it is desired to design a

liquids or gaseous. Gaseous conductors are usually

generator to supply a house with 10 KW for heating and

referred to as plasmas.

electricity.

Ionization of gaseous con

ductors is an endothermic process.

There are several

Assume the period of the sunshine can be

taken as 4 hours per day.

Assume the generator use
_3
Argon seeded with 5.5 x 10
cesium. The temperature

categories for ionization, the most important is the
thermal ionization due to collision of agitated

of the gas can be taken as 1500 C° and the pressure as

particles.

0.3 atm. and the applied magnetic field as 3 Tesla

A method of improving the conductivity of

a gas can be achieved by " s e e d i n g . T h e seeding sub

(30 Kilogauss) .

stances must have low ionization energies, thus a

used to accelerate the flow to a Mach number 2.

A convergent—divergent nozzle was

substantial increase in the electrical conductivities
Selecting a load factor K = 0.5, the Hall parameter
at low temperatures can be obtained.

The most suitable
was found to be 8n * 3.83, y 3 1.66 and o - 1 mho/m.

materials for seedings are that of alkali metals and
alkaline earths.

F18.2.3-7shows the basic arrangement of the generator

The seed materials must be inexpen

“ ith Tq = 1773 K ° , T^ (using equation (2.3.1)) =

sive and melt easily.

646.5K.
1 SI

Similarly with P q = 0.3 atm.

p^ = 0.04 atm.

To compare the effectiveness of two design alterna

closed cycle).

For open cycle generators, zirconia

tives a segmented generator and Hall generator were

electrodes replenished by introducing a small amount

selected.

of the electrode materials inside the stream.

Since the conductivity is inversely propor

tional to the square root of the pressure.

Thus the

Ceramics as silicon carbide, zirconium diboride/

average conductivity is o /o
= (P /P )1^2 with
o av
av o
P tiv = (P-i+P
x o )/2 = 0.17 atm,oav = 1.33 mho/m with area

materials, while alumina or boron nitride can be used

ratio 2-.1 in station (1-2) one gets ?2 = 0.02 atm and

for insulator materials.

silicon carbide or graphite can be used for conductor

= 0.03 atm, the average conductivity

c)

1-2

Magnetic losses and eddy current losses:

The

power required for the magnet is an appreciable
°av

= 1.54 mho/m and the average velocity of the
fraction of the power generated.

1-2
flow u

av

The new trend is to

use superconductors to build the magnets.

= 1214.5 m/s.

The fluctuations in the magnetic field, electric field
For segmented generator with K = -j , the current
or fluid velocity will cause e<(dy currents in the

density (Table 1) is

fluid.

These eddy currents induce pressure losses as

J = aav u B <1-K> = I-54x1214.5x3x(l-j)=2797.8 amp/m2

well as energy losses in the generator.

The specific power density - agv u2B2K(l-K)=5110 Kw/ra2
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TABI.K II
Typo of On.

Boundary CihhI'h
Load parameter K

Coni..«lectrodea

KX'()
- Ey/ uB
0

Axial field Ex
Transverse field E^

KuB

So,;m.elect.

Series connected segn.elec.

Hall gen.

.1X-0
-Ky/ uB
l-K)

EX/Ey-Constant(-0t)
F.x( t+•?)/<*-0) tlB

E -0

Ktit!

-K<iB|(l-K)/l/(l</> + K/(l«?)l

i-.m <*->»)/< n*2 )

Specific Power output r «2B2K(l-K)/(l+ /J2)

*-uVlC(l-IO

» u7k2k <i-k)(.-^)2/(h «2)U<-/)

Total work done( JxB) ^..2B2<1-K»/tl«^S2»

(ru2B2(l-K)

V

Electrical Efficiency

K

1.2B21<1-K)/<1+/i HK /c1V )1

K

y

-^uBK
UB(1« 2)/(I+^2>
it..2b2k U-k)/i+

ff-u2B2(l+K 1) I\ .W
K(t-K)/(K+ 1//I2)

External load at T

o

ON EQUILIBRIUM lEMPERATL'RE

0)
>

•H

Therm al source at T H

U

fc'Jeclncaf insuUtjoki

TV

Co n nectin g straps

p

Thermal sink a t Tc

i,

~;* f Electrical
i insulation
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